
WARD'S S

FANCY XMAS BOXES. I

FINE CHOCOLATES and BON BONS.
FRENCH FRUITS (Crystalized).I SHELLED NUTS (All kinds)
FINE PASTRY GOODS.
BRICK ICE CREAM.

Order Early.
We Serve Light Lunches.

2341 Wash. Ave. 180 25th St.
Phone 279.

ATTENTION MUSICIANS

I A FREE TREAT FOR YOUIII MR. JAMES MILLER

TROMBONE SOLOIST

Will demonstrate the

"FRANK liALTON" INSTRUMENTS

Tuesdays, from 5 to 7 p. m.

AT WILLIAMS' MUSIC STORE

2215 Washington Ave.

B MMB3HH Willi 'iFMII' H MIWgianB 'UWIIte

I We will place on sale tomorrow morning i. I
I thirty $35.00 Ladies' and Misses7 Mole Plush hjffBf I

H I Coats; tan and grey, plain and striped. 'JSslLfcA iH 1 The very latest styles, at. .. $17.50 iflHl I
I 30$35.00 Ladies' and Misses Arabian F-V-

W)

I
H I Lamb Coats, black only, very latest V Hfl iI styles $17.50 !

I I Extra Special WBm I
B I 125 $20.00 Ladies' and Misses' Astrakan I
H I Coats assorted colors and styles, in the very I

I latest cuts $13.39 1 1

I I DON'T DELAY
BUySg

YOUR CHRIST- -
8

I tf Make this your advantage II
II I ySI ur ent're sto( at Mamrfarinrars' fWI I W 'Etfw Edward mm compels us to 1

H I 'WMw dispose of our big surplus stock regard- - I
I WSf0 less of sacrifice or loss. 1
I m T0YLAND IS NOW OPEN ON THE i
I H BALCONY FLOOR. I

I Thomas I
GO

Read the Clarified Ada J

What Wrights' Store
I Offers for Christmas 1

This store might be likened to a Great Christmas Carnival. j
The management has carefully planned for the tremendous

I shopping of the next four weeks planned to make every nook
and corner offer its Chrstmas suggestion. In every department
now the spirit of Christmas is in the air. Shopping is already 9

at its height. And not the least of this store's offerings is that
which enables you to select early and pay later for the only JS

objection we have heard to "Early Shopping" is that "we have
not the ready cash." That objection is overcome by our liberal Rj

Lay-Awa- y Plan. Select now pay later. J

NEEDLEWORK KID GLOVES I
A d gloves are among the most use- -splendidly equipped departme- nt-

able and mcst used ffilled with pleasing suggestions m faSous 5At this store you may buy the
needlework, with competent salesladies Perrin glove, and when you give a Per- - I
to aid you in planning the making. If rin, the recipient knows it to be "best." 1
.me is adept at needlework, the depart- - One doos not need to know the size, I
ment offers a wcrld of dainty things all as every pair of gloves sold here may
ready to give. Main Floor. be exchanged and fitted.

!
1HAND BAGS CHINAWARE

There are styles in handbags just as Whether one wants white china for 1
there are styles in suits. The Christ- - decorating or already decorated, the I
mas stock here is composed of the new Basement offers the liberal assortment, 1
styles and more than that, every bag Single pieces or in sets of one hundred 1
is of genuine leather, no matter what pieces or more. China from the best 1
the price, we refuse to sell the inferior makers of America France, Belgium j

article Just now the stocks are com- - and England. Hundreds of pieces are 1
plcte being laid away now for later delivery. I

NECKWEAR SILVERWARE 1

This season's styles of fanciful dress IThe silverware which we M most
has createci a tremendous demand foi

for Christmas and which we carry mostladies' neckwear. The recent ship- -

ments to this department make this completely is the famous Rogers 1847

stock the best by far of any in Ogden. This ware carries the manufacturers'
Dainty pieces of neckwear may be absolute guarantee a slip to this effect
bought for 25c and from that price to is enclosed in every package. Just now
as much as one wishes to pay. Later prices are said to be about half the so- -

the assortment will not be so complete. called sale prices

HOSIERY NOVELTIES
There is no better suggestion for a Meaning the little metal boxes for

ladies' gift than silk hosiery and this jewelry, the metal picture frames, hand
store is the headquarters for that stock mirrors of French ivory. Toilet requi- -

The stocks especially bought for sites from the most noteworthy makers
Christmas include all of the various iU America or France. Perfumes m es- -

weights and al1 sizes and colors. penally made Christmas boxes. A very
Packed in attractive boxes. Sheer cot satisfying display of these goods is
ton hosiery in boxes of three to six made on the counter just inside the
pairs Washington entrance.

HANDKERCHIEFS CUT GLASS
You may buy here a single handker- - There is no store in America which

chief for $2 or more and for that can offer a better quality of cut glass
amount one may buy a dozen dainty than that which we have secured for
piecos Most of the handkerchiefs are our customers this season All of the
packed in Christmas boxes some very newest cuttings are here all of the
attractive packages for children. Pure purest crystal glass all guaranteed
linens cr cottons plain or embroidered flawless. The sale prices which are m
with initials or without at any price effect now bring them to you at the

M one wishes to pay. cost of the ordinary kind.

FURS TABLE LINENS
Furs like diamonds should be While there are some linens sold by

bought of a reliable dealer. You can- - the yard for Christmas gifts, yet the
not see the defects we guarantee that majority of gifts from this department
those you buy here are flawless. In are the linen sets, which consist of
addition to the important advantage, dainty linen cloths with napkins to
our Advance Sale of Furs, which is match of various sizes and all very
no in progress, brings these match- - artistically packed in boxes which en- -

less furs to you at a saving of on6- - hance the beauty of the gift. These
fourth. Selections may be made to- - Bets may be had at a great variety of
day payments made later. prices.

KIMONOS MEN'S GOODS

The thn-- c days preceding Christmas in the New Men's Store is the new
last year brought many customers to stock of furnishings for men. You will
the store for kimonos Many of them not buy men's suits for Christmas, but
were disappointed for the selling begsja there are many wanted furnishings
early, in deed. Tins year v- - have pre- - which make acceptable gifts and of
pared a greater stork hut the selling which we now have a splendid stock,
has already begun These handsome Ladies who wish to buy these goods
silk kimonos make excellent gifts. Just for men will find convenient shopping
now all sizes are here of all the differ- - in our new Men's Store "just through
ent styles. the archway."

I gM Santa Wants a Letter
1 am sorry- lndeed," said Santa Claus before

gtlBy.r leaving Ogden Saturday, "that I did not bring more
$WBr 2 ''AirfZxStik. butt0Tls 1 am sorry that all did not get one " Ann

i"flr 'f QIBV in rder t0 Prove his Sod wil1 he Wl1 ive to every

3f v4 S hild Whih UTites him a letter (in care of Wrights') :

?yK ) f hlS pretty books- "Se mY toy window,"jgjjgBagf Says Santa "tel1 me what you want, also your name
ffl HSP and address, and I will give you free one of my Toy

"SPPIpIrS Books. You may see them in the window. Be sure jj

"W5rdlL"t
A GOOD Agl TO TRADE

LOCAL BRIEFS

Patronize the Rummage Sale and
help the Sixth ward

From Malad Miss Hattle Morgan
rf Malad, Idaho, is visiting friends
iu Ogden this week, the guest of
Mrs. C T, Koons.I Don't forget the Sixth Ward Rum
mage Sale.

To Quiet Title Judgp C. W Morse

M Salt Lake Is trying the case of
thp Utah LiKht ft Railwaj company
iigainst the Ogden Medicinal Springs
company In Judge Howell's division
of tht district court today. The suit
v as Instituted to quiet title to cer
tain parcels of real estate.

Dance tonight with thp Woodmen
Orchestra. Woodmen Hall Fraternity
Block Latest popular dances. Good
company, good music, popular prices

Watch for the Bazaar to be held in
the Methodist church parlors. Decern

ber 12, and 13. Dinner to be served j

Cafeteria Style, December 13 from d

to 8 p. m.

Butter that continues to win the
first prize must be A-- l That's B ft
G Why use any other?

Talkative Drunk About 10. JO tins
mrnliif; Sergeant Mohlman and Pa-

trolman tiearn brought into the sta
lion about the breeziest drunk Sfoat

I. as been raptured in some Time. Af

ter allowing li : s tongue tp run alor.s
the lines 01 least resistance for sev
oral ' minutes, telling bow happy be
A S3, the fellow finally got control
over it long enough to tell Desk Ser-

geant Walter Wilson his name which
is L. M. Wilson

On a Vltjt Mrs Fohn L. Bagley
has gone to Cincinnati. Ohio, to lstt
an aunt for a month or more,

High School Band A Bpecial ml
big will be held Hii afternoon in the
office of Superintendent .1. M. M J

of the elty schools, called to eonsldct
th? purchase of band Instruments toi
the Ogden high school baud ami the
roport of board member. George S

Glen, w ho was appointed about a

week ago to look info the matter. Will

be heard The Osden high s.hoo"
band is being conducted by Miss .Mu

rllla Hunter, music supervisor of the
ilty and head of the depart
ment of music In the high school.

Trains Arriving Reports this after
noon from the railroad offices were to
the effect that all trains would be
running on schedule time by tonight
Denver & Rio Grande No 1, due at
1 4.. p. m., is expected to arrive at

p. m.. and No 5.4due at 4 p. m
Is posted for 9 p. m. On the Unloii
Pacific, numbers 7 and 07 are encb
in hour late.

Marriage License A marriage 11- -

cense has been Issued to Frank But-le- r

and Martha S Spencer of Ogden.
New Home L Kleiman is building

a residence on Porter avenue, be- -

tween Twenty-nint- h and Thirtieth!
streets, that will cost In the neigh-

borhood of $1500.

Forest Supervisors The following
forest supervisors arrived in Ogden
today for detail work at headquar-
ters: E Orandean of Boise; Chaster
h. Morse of St. Anthony; J B Laf-fert-

of Welser; George G. Bentz of
Montpeller and James E Jewell of

flon.
Raise Alarm The fire department

made a run to Thirtieth street and
Lincoln avenue at 8 p. DO . yesterdav
The call came from box 8 andproved
to be a false alarm

Not Caught Lemur Herron of Salt
Lake aged 18 years, and Arthur s

of Lansing, Mich., aged 16 years
who escaped from the State Indus
t'ial school Saturday evening have
not been located. The lads slipped
away from the school during the
bathing time.

JAMES MORGAN SENT

TO THE STATE

PRISON

This morning m Judge N'athtn J
Harris division of the district court1
Jamfii Morgan, convicted Saturday oi
grand larceny, was sentenced ;o an
indeterminate term in the state pent
tentlary.

Morgan was convicted of stealing
from M, .1 McQinnll a purse contain
Ing $38.

CfllTK CiSE TO IE

HEM IN COURT

M DEC. 11

f

A demurrer in the case of J A

Mathews against Weber county is,
Lining argued In the district court this
afternoon and the case will be heard
on its merits December 11

This is the suit which involves tha
question of whether the county com
inlsaloners must pay a salary to the
plaintiff who is a deputy county as
sessor

FOURTH WARD HAS M

EVENING DEVOTED

TO "LOVE"

The conjoint .sslon at the F'ourth
ward last night was one of the bett
that has ever been given in the ward
and the great subject of "Love" wa?
spoken upon by all the speakera Thi
service was conducted b Fred Sum
merville, .lr., president of the warn
Y M M I. k.

There were four speakers and the
tirst. Norma Farr. spoke on 'Prater
nal Love " H. Jensen discussed
"The Elements of Love.' and Jed Mc
Kay of "Incidents of Love in
Scriptural and Profane Hlstor;..' AH
three were summed up In a reading
of Drummond s "The Greatest Thini.
in the World." by T. Earl Pardoe
Triers is probably no more

or impressive book on the sub
ject of "Love ' in literature than the
one read bj Mr PHruoe and his in
erprejtatlon of its divine Hues was

masterly.
In addition to the speakers, two

splendid quartet numbers were sung
by Messrs. William Pickett Ger&rti
Klomp Joseph Tracy and Joseih
Madson.

L 0, OiiN SUES

II CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

In the district court L. B. IIhi
mou has commenced suit against the
Phoenix Construction ompan et al
to recoNPr $2 953 F7, alleged to be du?
for services rendered in hauling ma-

terial for the construction of the high
tn-lo- n line of the Utah Power A:

Light company fiom Idaho to Sail
Lake.

The plaintiff alleges that on Sep-
tember 14 he entered into a contrac!
to furnish teams and wagons to haul
the material and that he put to work
50 teams on the joh.

on- -

ROME OE A. 8. MILAN

IS DESTROYED

BY EIRE

The home of A B Malan, near
Twcnu eighth street on Taylor ave-nue-

was practically destroyed by fire
about 10; 30 this morning. The auto
truck of the fire department station
No. 1 made a good run, oer excep
Uonally bad roads and saved two
rooms of the house by the use of the
Chemical. The house was situated
above the water line and for this rea-
son the chemical was the only thing
available with which to control the
fire

The house was a Reven-roo- frame
and the loss is estimated at $1500,
with jflOO insurance. Included in the
loss was the winter supply of tlour,
bottled fruit and other family sup
plies

rtn
File Complaint Tomorrow Count

Attorney David Jensen and District
Attorney John C. Davis hold a con-
ference late this afternoon with city
and county officers and virtually con-
cluded to file a complaint tomorrow
charging J. H. Martin with assault
with intent to kill David Bdwards No- -

ember 9.

Divorce In the case of George W.
Goshen against Lauretta Goshen, a
decree of divorce has been issued In
favor of the plaintiff for desertion.

Found Guilty Loa Toy, the China
mnn who was arrested about two
months ago, on a charge of gambling,
v, as given a Jury trial this morning
In the municipal court and was found
guilty The Jury was out about 10
minutes


